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Diocese of Fairbanks  
ALASKA, ANIAK

St. Theresa Church  
P.O. Box 308  
Aniak, Alaska 99557  
Phone 907-675-4448  
http://www.cbna.info/churches/aniak.html

Access: Some restrictions apply

History:

1939-1950 Jesuits (Oregon Province, Portland, Oregon) from St. Lawrence, Mountain Village established and attended St. Theresa Mission (Eskimo)

1950-1968 Jesuits from Immaculate Conception, Bethel attended St. Theresa’s

1968-1980 Became a parish; Jesuits administered St. Theresa’s

1980-1984 Jesuits from Holy Cross (Ingalik), Holy Cross attended St. Theresa’s

1984-1992 Diocesan priests administered St. Theresa’s

1992-present Franciscans (Sacred Heart Province, St. Louis, Missouri) have administered St. Theresa’s

Jesuits, diocesan priests, and Franciscans from St. Theresa’s have attended

1968-present Sacred Heart/ Immaculate Conception Mission (Eskimo), Kalskag


Holdings of Catholic-related records about Native Americans:

Inclusive dates: ca. 1968-present

Volume: Few volumes

Description: Sacramental records for St. Theresa Church and Sacred Heart and Holy Cross Missions.